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WHITE WINES
O&G Chardonnay, AUSTRALIA
€21.95
Everyone loves the ripe fruit flavours of Australian Wine, and our
Chardonnay is a clear reason why. Delicious flavours of Peaches and
Pineapple, with a creamy feel in the mouth, and a soft fruit finish.
Santa Luz “Alba” Sauvignon Blanc, CENTRAL VALLEY CHILE €22.95
An excellent example of Sauvignon Blanc from Chile’s Central Valley.
This Wine boasts flavours of tropical fruit and citrus on the palate
and has a crisp and refreshing finish.
La Castella Pinot Grigio Veneto I.G.T, ITALY
€24.90
La Castella Pinot Grigio Dell Venezie is light, fresh and with bright
aromas of pears, the natural acidity leaves the palate refreshed and
the gentle, stoney, mineral qualities make it an ideal food partner.
Fortant Sauvignon Blanc FRANCE
€24.90
Lemon yellow colour tinged with green highlights. Its nose is intense
yet fresh with notes of grapefruit and pineapple. Fresh on the palate
with lovely flavours of citrus and a lively finish.
Stoneburn Sauvignon Blanc NEW ZEALAND
€29.95
This Sauvignon Blanc shows classic grassy characters underpinned
with hints of peppers. Its zesty, tangy acid structure is supported by
a mineral-like backbone.

HALF BOTTLE
Lamberti Santepietre Pinot Grigio, ITALY
€12.50
Pinot Grigio straw in colour with grey rims, med body and med acid.
Easy drinking, a little sweet but still in dry borders, fruity with citrus
notes, both on nose and palate. Finish is med but pleasant with nose
and plate flavours.

Full wine list available. Please ask your server

RED WINES
OG Merlot, CHILE
Smooth with aromas of strawberry, plum and vanilla. Flavours of
red berry and notes of spicy oak build into a stylist finish

€21.95

Twin Rivers Shiraz, AUSTRALIA
Made for immediate consumption, it is ideal on its own or with
white meat and fish dishes. This refreshing dry white wine has
a lively floral aroma and real varietal character.

€22.95

Nuivana Tempranillo Cabernet SPAIN
€22.95
Aromas of red fruit. Soft toasted flavours that harmonise perfectly with
strawberry and cherry fruit. Medium, persistent and a pleasant finish.

Fortant Cabernet Sauvignon FRANCE
€25.90
Purplish red in colour and features a generous, complex nose with
notes of blackberry jam and peppermint. Rich yet lively on the palate
with pleasing flavours of black fruit and spice. Full finish.
Marchenisi Montepulciano D’Abruzzo ITALY
Intense ruby red colour with slight shades of purple. Pleasant, soft,
winy fragrance, dry, slightly tannic soft, fruity flavours.

€25.90

HALF BOTTLE
Melini Chianti Pian dei Masso D.O.C.G, ITALY
€12.50
Pian del Masso is a deep, very bright ruby red colour. On the nose
it has an intense and complex bouquet with strong notes of ripe fruit,
cherries and raspberries, and elegant floral hints, irises and violets

Full wine list available. Please ask your server

ROSÉ
O&G Zinfandel Rose, CALIFORNIA
A great light fresh rosé from the modern home of pink wines.
Ripe red fruit and a good balance of sweetness. Perfect chilled

€22.95

SPARKS
Snipe Prosecco

€9.00

Tenuta Berni Prosecco
This Prosecco is lively and crisp with delightful flavours of pear
and peach. Light straw colour with fine and persistent bubbles.

€29.00

Champagne de Castellane Brut

€65.00

QUARTER BOTTLES
WHITE
O&G chardonnay, Yellow tail Pinot Grigio, Santa Luz Alba
Sauvignon Blanc

€7.00

BLACK
O&G Shiraz, O&G Merlot, Santa Luz Alba Cabernet Sauvignon.

€7.00

Full wine list available. Please ask your server
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